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More Rite Chorines Begin in Holy Week 

Brother Joseph Clark at Cardinal Mooney HlgSi Sciool, Irondequoit, views World's Fair 
poster which, will illustrate theme of corc-wentladh of diocesan women's council. Chairmen 
of the April 24 meeting are Mrs. Frederic* HoOand and Mrs. Joseph Wahl. 

Theme for Women's Convention 

im 
A "p»wSr*mic view of the new 

horizons being explored by the 
Diocesan- Council—of—<3«ttioUcr 
Women will be shown at lib 
Spring Convention on Saturday, 
Apr. 24; 

The " one-day gathering of 
Catholic women fromv all over 
the Diocese of Rochester will be 
held it Bishop Kearney High 
School on King's Highway in 
Irondequoit, said the conven
tion's chairman, Mrs. Frederick 
(Jackie) Holland, this week. 

Stressing that this year's con
vention will not deal in "pious 
platitudes and intangible theo

ries" iMn. Hollaand promise* 
"concrete irafottflsetifln on ureal 
where 0 a It hoi -ic Jfcetloa is 
needed." * 

Coaventlosn thasnte will be 
"Personal Commlatment In To* 
day's World," land Its ilogran 
will be, "A aPrograam of -ACIIBB." 
Commenting: on until, C3ulrnun 
Hallaad saldE einwestly: 

"For today's Ca«hollc woman, 
the world Is- no locnger Just her 
home—it is "Vietnam, oar Solma, 
.or any places that domaonds our 
Christian cacncem." 
. Jackie Holland halls: origin-

Pope Stresses New Tide 
Mother of Church for -Mcry 

Vatican City = (SNS) — Thousands s f pilgrims heard 
Pope Paul VI at his midweek general audieaice i n St. Peter's 
Basilica reaffirm the right of the Blessed Virgin \£ary to 
the title of "Mother of the Church." 

He used the occasion: also to draw the attenation -of the 
Catholic faithful everywhere to the 11th International Mar
ian Congress taking place in Santo Domfcngo, saying that 
"the Catholic world is present in spirit in tfce Central Amer
ican republic." 

"Mary, as the-Mother of Christ," he told time audience, 
"has the right to the title of Mother of God and hence the 
mother of believers. In Mary there i s realized mn a perfect 

-iflŷ Hmrh' Raanseyi J u . Shells 
in R.N., hiving trained at C«- 4 
luml>ii-Freifcyterlirithotpitai iit-
New ,Ym City, Sb| married—' 
Frederick: Holland eight years 
ago, and, moved to Rochester. 
Her husband is a sales repre
sentative for Bauer and Black 
Company, and as a sports en
thusiast, devotes much of his 
spare time to the parish sports 
program at their church, St 
Ambrose. The Hollands have 

•two children, Kenneth, a first-
grader and pre-schooler Laura. 

In three years with the Mon
roe County Council of Catholic 
Womon, Jackie has been pub
licity chairman for one year, 
and Organization and Develop
ment co-chairman for two years. 

Most of her enthusiasm these 
days is channeled into plan
ning for the DCCW convention,— 
now only three weeks off. She 
and her co-chairman, Mrs. Jo
seph Wahl, also a St Ambrose 
parishioner , are optimistie 
about the convention's possi
bilities. 

The full convention day will 
open with a registration period 
in the gymnasium, followed by 
Mass and a sermon by Bishop 
Lawrence B. Casey. A -coffee 
hour, and, later, the luncheon 
period, will allow ample time 
for viewing the exhibits, which 
are linked by a World's Fair 
theme. Among the- exhibitions 
will be some from the Catholic 
Interracial Council, Citizens for 
Educational Freedom, Loreto 

Communion 
In Two Forms 

For Lay People 
Holy Week will be an-

o t h e r milestone- on the 
Catholic Church's road to 
new; ways of worship, Vati
can o f f i c i a l s have an
nounced. 

Changes scheduled to go 
into effect. Holy Thursday, 
April 15, will continue the 
stress on community par
ticipation to replace mere
ly private d e v o t i o n at 
Church rites. 

Surviving offensive re. 
marks about other religions 
will also he purged out. 

And laymen will take a 
more prominent part in the 
ceremonies. 

Laymen may read tho Holy 
Week Gospel texts which de-
KJlhseOhe sufferings ind-death 
of our Lord at Masses where 
priests or deacons are not avail
able to do so. This authorization 
extendi present legislation 
which permits laymen to read' 
other^Scripture lessons ir Mais 
but not the Gospel. 

Laymen who read tho Holy 
Week. Gospels are to be vested 
in albs, long white garments.' 
JSiisWkTiig of t i t K W 

ulef rivlskM fiKlttia f^m*U-

'to :BStf-MaNr-together $ <*£h 
•Jiat?pKWMNWasMwWlr »t 
i*Han^ alUw, / i U - C M H * U » . 

ting UyMph retefr* the esa-
secrated wlae at well at the 
consecrated bread at Mm. 

A series of Vatican instruc
tions spelled out the details. 

Eleven instances are cited for 
the new Communion formafc to 
couples at their wedding Mass; 
to adult converts it Mass after 
their biptism or reception into 
the Church;'to adults confirm
ed at a Mass; to couples mark
ing their wedding jubilee; to 
pr i e s t s at their ordination 
Mass; to tho deacon and sub-
deacon at solemn Miss; to 
priests at meetings where there 
are too many of them to cele
brate or concelebrate Mass; to 

-an abbess at her blessing Mass; 
to nuns when they make their 
vows; to priests- of- religious 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Organ Sounds 
Last Note, Stirs Memories 

The historic_..old_.jQa_thedral 
organ ha.s sounded its last note. 
In recent years, this great sing-

—er-4n--the-servtce-̂ of=-the-̂ 6ordi 

has been gradually disintegrat
ing, dying a 'slow death. The 
end came on Sunday, March 21. 

As Frank Pijecki, Sacred 
Heii!U-'alllS3£iil organist, turn-

"e"d on 'The switch™ before The 
High Mass, the organ pipes be
gan to. play and could not be 

. controlled. The wind chests 
had cracked and the primary 
valves would not function. __ 

That morning the decision 
was made to retire it'from ac
tive ,' service. Until the new 
Wicks organ is installed in the 
Cathedral this summer, a small 
pipe organ in the sanctuary 
will provide the musk for the 
church services. 

The Cathedral organ has been 
part of the diocesan scene for 
64 years and its passing marks 

" the end of an era. 
Monsignor Charles Shay, pas--. 

tor of Holy Rosary Church, was 
a boy entering St. Andrew's 
Seminary-when the organ was 
installed in old St Patrick's 
Cathedral in 1001. It had been 
used at the. Pan-American Ex
position in Buffalo'where it had 
won a gold medal. Bishop Ber
nard McQuaid purchased it for 
his Cathedral. 

Monsignor Shay recalls the 
installation of the organ and 
was present when it was first 
played, The old CathedraJ was 
his home parish and he was its 
pastor when St., Patrick's was 
closed forever in September, 
1937. The organ made the jour
ney down Lake Avenue and was 
reassembled in Sacred Heart 
'Pro-Cathedral. 

.Father Robert McNamara of 
St. Bernard's Seminary is pre
paring a history of the Diocese 
of Rochester for the Centenary 
Celebration in 1968. The Cathe
dral organ played a role in 
many of the events he will nar
rate in his book. 

This organ accompanied the 
choir at the consecration of 
Bishop Thomas Hlckey- and. 
Bishop John Francis O'Hcrn of* 
Rojchfister̂ Archblahopi .Edward 
Hanna of San Frntciscor.: and 
Bishop Walter Foery of Syra
cuse. Its sonorous toner-herald
ed the entrance of Archbishop 
Edward Mooney and Bishop 
James Kearney as they walked 
dowrrthe aisle orttrCltSedrsr~ 
to be installed as fourth and 
fifth Bishops of Rochester. 

The same Organ played the 
requiems' of Bishop McQui'd, 
Archbishopr^fckey^nd^iihSpr 
O'Hem, the first three Blihops 
of Rochester,, *1» ••. .* J- • . - ' * 

sis 

The great organ at Sacred Heart Cathedral stands in 
shadows and in silence awaiting its final Requiem. It will 
be dismantled and replaced. 

Many thousands of tho laity 
will also' mourn the death of 
the Cathedral organ. It too, fig
ured largely in their lives. It 
played when'they received tholr 
First Holy Communion, when 
thoy were, confirmed, when 
they graduated from grammar 
school, when they were mar
ried, when they walked down 
the center aisle-behind the cof
fin of one they loved, when 
they heard it play hymns of 

We recall Father Wllliim 
Ryan's panegyric, An orator of 
the old' school, Father Ryan 
wore starched linen detachable 
cuffs. After a dramatic gesture, 
when he waa denouncing "per
fidious. Albion/' one cuff sailed 
out into the fifth paw. After 
the Mass, "Prof," gave each of 
us a box of candy and we felt 
well repaid for our singing ef
forts. It la good to recall the 
diys when one's heart Was 

thanksgiving at the closeotUwft; .-young rind gay. Many, prletta, 
world wars, 

This organ raited their hearts 
to God at thousands of Masses 
and helped them to pray better; 
it lifted their spirit, with the 

. 'The-paiaujg^ tht Cithearsl 
organ Will -''raws it,'hO.it,oi' 

- mataories for Rochester priests; -
Wlth'lhe exception of M<m|i*-. 
nor Thomas Connors of Blewed 
Sacrament Church, ordained in 
1808,'and the priests Who" stud
ied and were ordained else
where, practically all our dioce
san priests received sacred 
orders at either of the- two 
Cathedrals. 

These priests will recall the 
majestic tones of the "To Dcum 
Laudamus" at the close of the 
ceremony on their day of ordi
nation. They will remember 
many other major occasions In 
the history of the Diocese when 
they sat in the Cathedral and 
listened to the organ music, and 
they will see in memory the 
parade of the dead pass by, the 
bishops and priests whose fu
neral Masses were said at Saint 
Patrick's or Sacred Heart 

a mini 
dun md 
dral or_ 
for Hi* 

needed". 
W.svfirst heard it teSsitaa* 

bar, Ilia, is *;#&**]&%_ 
Andraw'a ĵwnalniryt- fijjMjfaifr 

inn,_ a. little, wisp' ,ot 
a di*liurul*h«d miui-

jmlnirlins.. H i d s -
minded discipline and perfec
tion. Woe betide the youngster 
who did not follow, hli direc
tion!. Once, when we were 
daydreaming, hue let ti^ a choir-
book and hit aim was right on 
target. After that, he hid our 
close attention. 

St. Patrick's morning was 1 
special occasion. The Irish of 
the city converged on the old 
Cathedral in festal mood; the 
Professor's fingers danced over 
the organ keys in a medley of 
Irish ilrs; Bishop Hickey" sit 
on the episcopil throne In state
ly dignity, ind some renowned 
preacher held forth in the pul
pit on Ireland's patron taint 

ind laity aUk«; havr-slmllar 
memories, sad and gUd. 
•' Farewell, than, to an old 
friend, The Cathedral orgaa 

. served all ttva Bishops ef Jweh* 
I6yoWHmulic~HorTtuW^^ 
mas and Easter Days. It brought to three Jenaratloiui of Catholic 
them closer to God, Like a / people, u saw the tramitiooi 
faithful friend, this noble In- -from tht slow and gentle pace. 
itrument wis never obtrusive-^ 0; the >orsW and buggy days, 
but—Was—theros—wheMt—w*tl-whan-lj8i-«waa-*ar'" 

''jRatSBfe 
$ Tula,*! 

.•d la wares. Bach if..as,.!, at we. 
tat ia the pewa »r la UM taac- ~ 

- 'htaar listswag"'te* the 
'•1HB S F s i j ' . * a M ml' 
Cithadral, was on 
caught up by the infinite and 
we seemed to hi dose to things 
to whlejl death alone optm the 

(gites. 
The.Cithedral organ is silent 

forever. No mora will it pralte 
God in hymns and canticles, 
prociaimlng the Word to the 
faithful. Its voice is now/ pre
served only on records and a 
few pieces of electronic tape. 
But. for us Who heard it play, 
it Is still alive. The heart nates 
a record of every shining thing 
and playt it back Ilka musk 
through the years. 

—Sacred Heart Cathedral 
Bulletin, April 4,1965 

Clouds' a Prelude to Council Sunshine 

way what Christ granted and promised: to r-edeexn mankind. 
And she is therefore the first to participate in JIHis work of 
salvation and in His merits so as to reflect in' herself the 
entire figure of the Church as a type and nmodel." 

- At the close of the Vatican Council's fihird session last 
year, Pope Paul, acting on his own authority, farmaEly pxo-

-xlaimed the Virgin Mary to be the "Mother of t b e Cbaircfa." 

Bishop Kearney has dedicated the y«ar"t965 in the 
Diocese of Rochester to our Lady as Mother of tEae Cfcmrch. 

Paulist Sp&ak* 
To ProFesfciflfs 

New York - (EKN'S) — Fath
er John B. Sheercn, C.SJ,, edi
tor of The Cathohac World, said 
at a Protestant ntooiHiay Len
ten service fcfire tsaat tr*e strug
gle for Christian unity was in 
harmony with the- will of God. 

ĴasTaŝ aBere I s an artlHciai 
boundary hnse between East and 
West Berlisa, be*weea. North 

-and-^outh Wietnssan, o r North 
and South Momf* said - Father -
Sheerin) "taie bpoundacry Be
tween <3atfre«ici aratd Proitestants 

fis an arUficSaioiiie. 

Art Csnresd Dha-monoT Rings. 
B^get--Te*hisi WUIijun S. 
Tftorne lefireier mi BIsn S t 
Ei>sfc_r-Ailiri ' 

"House ana tne Kocriester sis-
ters who staff mission territor
ies. These displays will present 
to the convention delegates 
Ideas and information for plan-
ning their programs for the 
cofflinf ̂ ear. 

The guest speaker will be 
Dr. Peter Muirhead, a member 
of President Johnson's Commit
tee on Higher Education. XT 
smorgasbord luncheon will run 
concurrently with eight work
shops, which are "the-heart of 
the convention, the chairman 
stated. A few of the areas to 
be covered by these meetings 
are; Ecumenical Understand-

4ngr-Worid-Responsibilityv 

By FATHER BERNARD 
HAERING, C.SS.R. 

Four days before the end of 
theTKird Council session feel
ing ran high not only in. the 
majority of the Council Fathers 

_and theologians, but also among 

Family Life. 
Jackie Holland explains that 

the /inal event uu the busy 
day's program is something new 
and different. It will iie a short 
play, entitled "Some of My Best 
Friends" p r e s e n t e d in-
the-round. This effort „ will be 

-putron by the Wakefield Play
ers -Guifd,* a ZiofrEpiscopaL 
group of teen-agers, and it will 
be followed by a brief discus
sion period. 

—Mrs. Huzh Shields 

the Non-Catholic observers. In 
spite of occasional concern 
about the speed with which 
such a gigantic program was 
supposed to be„ finished, they 
were—happy about the work 
done. a 

A rapid fruition had become 
ever clearer. The direction of 
the Council seemed clear and 
certain. 

Pope Paul was greatly admir
ed,—among—other -things—be
cause of the goodness and 
humility with which he had re
sponded to the wish of the ma
jority for a more complete 

: Ke.evangelSaLmife 
sion and activity of the Church. 

There was gratitude for the 
symbolic gesture of giving his 
tiara for the poor. This was 
taken as a clear sign that the 
Church would now definitely 
lay aside the royal mantle to 
be strong in the humility of 
Christ alone. " ' 

mi.nor importance as a result 
of the general letdown. 

Only future historians will 
probably be able to present the 
picture clearly. But certainly 
those may be right who judge 
the last days with composure. 

JThese incidental occurrences 

significance of the third Coun
cil session. 

Many people stare so much 
at these small clouds as to com" 
plctely block out the sun. We 
shall observe them calmly, to 
show that they 'really cannot 
obscure the sun. 

even now slpild îolrcloud^over-
for us the contours and true The first reason for the 

change in mood was the "nota 
expiicativa pnevia," or the 
note of the theological com
mission introductory to its an-
swers to proposed changes uu 
the text on collegiality. 

When examined calmly, this 
note stys nothing new, but only 

-jhflwt_that certain feats and 

Monuments and markers for 
Holy gepuichra. The better 
way to choose a monument is 
to see our indoor display. You 
will appreciate oar no-agent 
plan. TKOTT BROS, 112t Mt 
Rape. GR 3-3271. .-•- Adv. 

~" ~TI«uds ever the Council 
It cannot be denied that the 

mood, of many Council Fathers 
and above all.of public opinion 
of. almost all countries changed 
drastically in file last three1 

days. The cause in great meas
ure was the tedium, but alio 
in part the-tragic-coincidence 
of. a series of circumstances and 
events, in themselves not too 
significant, which were exag
gerated beyond their—rather 

explanations b/ representatives 
of the minority were urifoanoV̂  
cd and even contradicted the 
intention of the theological 
commission. The introductory 
note then fulfilled a prominent 
function, in as much as it made 
it possible for many to give an 
assent to the dogmatic consti
tution who previously had hesi-
tatedrso-that-moral unanimity 
Was attained. 

—The—psychologically under-
standable assumption of several . 
representatives of-the minority , 
that this constituted a victory; 
for them should have been 
taken wiuVa-sense^ot humor 

It is most regrettable, low* 
ever, that tome extremists sf 
one or the other camp express
ed the opinion that the rale 
himself had wanted, with this 
Introductory aote, to change tate 
meaning *f the Csmscll text 

to give, the Bishops a leeT 
ture — la the tease that hewas^ 3 
imposiag his meaatog on the—— 
messing aa the Ceaaell heat 
the outside, sad therefore Salts 
uacslleglally. 1 

Father Haering ddeisdnie-quiet readiiag^in a 
— - 7 Roman garden. *~ ,_^ 

(Contbraed sa Page •) 

GIVE THEM COURAGE . . . 
sertd flowers from BLAN-
CHARD'S. FLOWERS Arrang
ed In food taste and dignity. 
Call 232 2355. Open dairytfu 

Parking. —• Advt " 
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